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The rupee remained stable
.over the dollar in the past
weels-It elosed at 83,11 on
Tuesday compared to gtt6.
last week .

' . The Indian currencv re-
inained flat despite lhal-
lenges like forbign outflows
and rising cnrde oil prices.
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According to NS'DL (Na-
tional Securities Deposit-
ory Limited), the net FPI
(Foreign Portfolio In-
vesiors) outffow over the
past week stood at nearly
$580 million. Besides, the
brent crude oil price has
gone past $80-mark.

In spite of cenainfactors
going against it;,the rupee
stayed steady as the dollar
stayed i1t a consolidation
phase ahead of the policy
annolrncement by the Fed-
eral Reserve on
Wednesday. '

While the market does

pact *rg exehangd rate of
dollar-rupee considerably.
Below is'an analysis of
charts.

CIIART
For ttre' past eouple of
weeks, *re rupee has been
moving in the tight raage of
83-83.20. The broader
range is 82i80-83,50. Udtil
the rupee moves out of the
broader'range, the next leg
of trerd wil remain
uncertain.
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The above-mentioned

cautious,

. events may push dollar-rq*-
pee out ofthe range. Ifthe
rupee rallies past 83, it can

'touch 82.80. A breakout of
82.80 car.r uigger a rally tg
8250 or even to 82.25..--il*irtit ir,a"+rl*
pee slips below AA.ZO, itwip
most likiely drop to 83,50-A
breach of tlis support cao
lead to a downspiirg to $4
in the 'short-teru and. ib
possibly to 85 in tht
medium-term-Th;;ffiindex loxii
is trading in the narro,.ry
gange of 103-103.80 ov,eg

the past two weeks. Tht
Fed announcement eu
trigger a move in DXY. A
brdik above 103.80 can rdi
ult in a. quick short-terifi
rally to itis. sut if it ralls
bel6w 103, it can bs
dragged to 102 or t0 101.; :

ourlook :- r-':

The outcome of events di
ttre interiri budget and thi
poliry actions of the Fed is
Iikely to-iurpact the dollar-
rupee exehange rate. But +!it starids, ttte direction i$
unclear. So, market. parti-
cipants should , ;stay

rdte, Besides
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